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5GBEAT VOICES

VISITING THRONG

AT AUTO SHOW

16,000 Persons Already
. ,; Have Acclaimed Artis- -

,A tic Displays
t ', '"

.

ALLURING COLOR PLAN

Black and White Setting for
day-Color- ed Monnrchs of

the Highways

' ''GrcAtl" Is the exclnmntlon of every
Alio who passes through the door of Con
vention Hull and views the loth iiiinti.il
Automobile show of t'liilnilclphln. More
trmn 1 0,000 pcrcon.i hnvo visited the show
and It Is estimated hy nfUclats of thoAu
tomobllo Trnd A&soclntlon, tinder whose I

auspices the show Is lie I nt? held, that nil ,

previous attendance records will ho
broken.

"Tho Philadelphia show beats the N'cw
Tork show of last week to a frazzle." said
President l'algo, of the t'alRC-Detio- lt Mo-

oter Company today. "It is not so large.
but It Is a real show.

"There Is plenty of room nnd every iIiiiir
Is much moro nrtlstlc." And tho famous
automobile designer glanced at tho l'f"
size frloza Just above the Knllery Imlmni
Which depicts Orcrlan maids In an
ancient dance. The tnnlds. It must bo
said, are very artistically garbed In tho
briefest of tunics.

The Color scheme at the show for the
most part Is black nnd white, but it is
by no means so gloomy iih It sounds. It
Is a color scheme that sets off to the
greatest advantage the sparkling scarlets,
greens, purples and what-not- s of tho
hugo motors. Then them Is plenty of
bright colored bunting twined about tho
booths. And not the least of the bright
display arc the vnrl-color- lights which
wink and glow like Jewels In nn Oriental
mantel.

L.AnOE FOUNTAIN IN CUNTIIK.
In the centre of tho hall n largo foun-

tain given n woodland effect to tho show,
with pine trees grouped nbout to iepit-e- nt

the forest. Tho llguro of a maid,
modeled after one of the ancient master-
pieces which have been unearthed In mod-
ern times, stands In the wn" r nnkle-de- p

and flings water to the c .In?. She Is
supported by a cast of plaster wnter
nymphs whose blase expressions are won-
dering what It's all about. Uesldo the
fountain are several low-hun- g white c.irs
that look exactly like bathtubs In their
watery surroundings.

From this centrepiece the booths radiate
In all directions, It Is a slmplo mutter 'o
follow tho displays, due to the thought-fulnes- s

of tho committee In chnrge of tho
show In placing artistic column with the
name of the car on a, sign. Bowing,

hdndsome salesmen are gathered be-

hind the nlckci'-platc- d "tils which guard n
most of the exhibits. Hero and there a
salesman particularly endowed with "tho
Rift of gab" stands on n chair cxortlng
the throng with such fire anil passion tint
the crowd of listeners Is almost moved
to, cheers at the end of each passionate
outburst.

"I ask you," whooped ono today "havo
you ever .seen a chassis to boat this one?"
And hov mnged his fist, down on tho poor
chnssls with such force as .almost to
wreck It.

"Nol1' ;Kc crowd' Is moved to reply.
CAns "iN.vAnus" ox display.

Tho Inmost "Innards" of tho cars nro
laid bare in nearly every display to tho
gaping throng. Olnss plates have been
prepared In most cases to provide a cross-sectio- n

vlnw of the bearings In action,
while tiny lights Inside make things still
more clearly visible.

The most noticeable Improvement in tho
new 1918 models Is the tendency to lighten
the motors "wherever posslblo by the uso
of aluminum and rearrangement' of the
parts so as to distribute tho wclghV more
evenly. On many of tho curs tho
cylinders have been cast in a solid piece.
On the Marmon 1916 cars even the fenders ofare of aluminum, while much of tho body
U of the sumo feuthcr.welght material. ofThe straight lines which most of the
models present make tho modish cars
oven mora stream-lin- o In effect than last
year. Nearly every car has some feature
In Its engine, brand new this year, that
Is claimed to bo revolutionary. Sules-me- u

even shoot their cuffs 'nnd straighten
their ties as they attempt to Imp-e- ss

this point on tho listener. "Hit of the ashow" and "revolutionize" are the two
expressions that overy model salesman
haH ut his tongue's end. There aren't
any "Texas leaguers" or scratch hits.
Everything's a home-ru- n at least accord-
ing onto each and

gludlator behind tho rails. u

CA Vi.MJKD AT Ta0O

Somo of the cms, however, really were
more fought over than others, though
each received plenty of attention. Tho
moat expensive car nt the show is tho be
Hlmplcx-Cran- o "rt," which Is valued at
$7300. It is u "thunder chariot. ' nnd no
mistake, The cost Is llgured more In the
engine than in the body. When It takes
flight there Isn't u cur inude that is as
sweet nnd true, aecordlug to 3. S. Thorn-
ton, manager of the Simplex exhibit.

The next costliest car Is a Locomobile of
model limousine, with u folding top. Its
market price Is WOO. Mr. George Wid-
ened owns one of the Simplex models nnd of
Mr, Henry Dlsstou announced his inten-
tion, at the show, of buying one like-
wise. One of the Locomobile has been
old and several are "floating."

A- - large throng was guthered around
the Packard display today. Two cars
that were In the New York exhibit ar-
rived and squeezed heart throbs and
ejaculations from those standing about.
One is a roadster done up In battleship ofgray over 'the hood, and "turtlo" buck.
The body Is of black, with a very hund-aom- e

scarlet design on the doors. Be-
low the feuder-lln- e the color Is white.
The wheels also are white. The whole
effect of the car is summery and sug-
gests white sands and dainty feminine
frocks.

Over against this car Is set a cluster of
cars each more elaborate than the other.
There Is a limousine, the front seats of
Which are done In patent leather, The

' poor chauffeur has a hard time of It these
days. The "cabin" Is the last word In
luxury, from the depths of Its sllky-plus- h

"Wholstery to its foot cushions and van-- V

case for milady. Another limousine In
llim same display boasts of gold-plate- d J.

and has the handsomest blue and
My interior of any car at the show.
His 10 cars are only worth a paltry H50Q.

tkwsh they often serve to tote about
Mmbers of even the first families.

THE CASE'S COLOB SCHEME.
One car at the show is blinding all coin-

ers with the brilliance ot its color scheme.
It is a Case. It glories in a magnificent
iloMns of orange, which is fairly daz-xll-

until xme gets accustomed to It, and
Uten one is practically knocked flat by
Ute enthusiasm of the interior decora-
tions. The beat and sides have been
covered with zebra plush, black and
ttfcltp. It 13 the kind of car that would
Squire a lllm for a road bed
tBher" than ji m ddy road It looks like
e-rtiv. d, almk ot a magazine. &nd the

v j- a... .,.,, tmti:itu niurin.a urhn Inula? In
ii'l , lit i.tv co.ti(oitiikie depths of the
i' 11 i itlii-:,-. out of place Delicate
, i&it ot hti; aim and uarrow--

', I quJji'isiKfin ajuib more
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ANTI-GRI-P COMMISSION

FACES OLD PROBLEM

Physicians Appointed to Study
Epidemic Must Grapple With

Age-Lon- g Difficulties

Physicians who were appointed by Di-

rector of Health Kri'sen to a commission
for the study of grip nnd pneumonia nrn
confronted with n problem old ns medical
Rclenre Itself. They will begin to grap-
ple with this problem Thursday afternoon,
when, at 1:30 o'clock, they will meet In
the olllce of the Department of Health
mill Charities.

Hundreds of volumes hnve been written
on the subject of grip and pneumonia.
The literature upon the rubject is tremen-
dous, and physicians feel that they know

great deal regarding these dlscnscs

Put one thing they do not know, ono
of the most prominent of tho physicians
said today. Tout Is the reason why epi-

demics of grip and pneumonia occur every
now and then t 'nke their heavy toll of
life

Although the members of the commls- -
slon named hy Doctor Krusen nro nmong
the most skilful and learned physicians
In this city, known ns a centre of medical
learning, they are thus far at a loss to
know Just how to go nhout the solution
of tho problem. All of them feel that It
will require u great amount or work, nnd
nonn of them Is willing to speculato
on what the outcome will be. Other
physicians, realizing the eminence of the
men delegated to this work by Doctor
Kruscn, believe that their report, when
made, will bo an Important contribution
to tho literature of the subject.

Doctor Kruscn, In announcing today
the time of the first meeting, declared
that the commission would nttnek the
problem from u purely scientific view-
point, with especial attention to local
conditions. If the physicians succeed in
establishing the cause of tho recurrence

tho epidemic, however. It Is felt that
they will have accomplished something

nation-wid- e, even world-wid- e. Import-
ance. Tho present epidemic is not con-llne- d

to Philadelphia, hut is raging In
all qf the large cities of the country.

Dr. David PJcsman. professor of clinical
medicine In the University of Pennsyl-
vania, Is chairman of the commission.

Dr. Hobart A. Hare, professor of ther-
apeutics at Jefferson Medlcnl College nnd

member of the commission, said today:
"The question to bo determined is Jut

what micro-organis- Is responsible i'or
the epidemic-.- " He said It would be tllll'-cu- lt

to say when u report would bo made
tho subject. While It appeared to bo

simple problem, he declared, InvestWt-tlo- u

will require considerable detail work
and may take considerable time.

All of the members of the commission
are eminent in clinical nnd laboratory re-

search work. The city laboratories will
at their dlsposul and they will be aid-

ed In overy wny by the Ilureau of Health.
Tho other members of the commission

are:
Dr. Judson Daland, professor of clinical

medicine in the Medicq-Chlrurglc- Col-
lege.

Dr. William Egbert Robertson, professor
the practice of medicine. Temple Uni-

versity.
Dr. Handle C. Roscnbcrger, professor

hygiene and bacteriology In the Jeffer-
son Medical College and the Woman's
Medical College.

Dr. Paul A. Lewis, director of the Ayer
Clinical Laboratory ot the Pennsylvania
Hospftal, and director of the pathological
department of the Henry Phlpps Insti-
tute.

Dr. John A. Kolmer, professor of path-
ology, Philadelphia Polyclinic; professor

experimental pathology at the univer-
sity ot Pennsylvania.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Stantalaw Kgericr. 2n! Shamokin si., and Anna

ManuUkl. ,1.1 Dunatb !.
Jacob Thomas, 123'.! CudHulatJer at., nj Eliza.

btth Zlecll, UnJenwalJ. N J.
Antuulo ParadUo. 711 H. Sohell t and Klllppa

N'otararraiiceaca, OIK S. Oth l.
Samual Herman, Detroit, Mica., and Sophia

FcMinan. 4 J I MIRIIn it.
Christian Ktlesjer. Jr., l"13 IlUlng Bun ave.,

and llertha Klnkcl. (M Emily at.
Jatob Hrenner, UCJ N. tith tt and Bona Shine,

MIT I'arrlsh at.
Frederick Wlnterllnjr, Jr.. .1117 Ilrandywlne at..

ami Mary t. Dorter. Hlicj Uarinjc it.WavUur Zaleakl. IXS Wemlorer it., and Czes- -
laws lombrowka. 142 High at.

Lulgl Kerrettl, ;ct-- .V. Lawrence at., and
Maria (I. D'AureJIo. :ii X. tawrence it.

Earl Ogle. Jr.. Johnstown, Pa., and liazel
V. Orlt. HBO Spruce at.

Fraocls J. Murray. 7S1U Oermantown ave., and
Charlotta I. Uevlne. 43 W. Seymour at.

William Smith. IVIaeley at., and Mar- -
sarat Johnaon. l!)Ot H. 7- -'J l.

John A. leacaon, 10 Mt. Vernon t, and
Hilda. Dahljtren. 133 S. ISth at.

Jobn Elaey. IMS g. Capital at., and Dorothy
Clayton. JSSl S. UOth at.

Carl Uohwarz. '.'7'.tl riermantown ave.. and
Anna Truutweln. 721SI Tulln at.

Wtlllain B. I'utncari. siu ifucsinxnam placa.
and Cdtbar iua II. MullLn. '47th at., and 114 lll- -
more (

Elwanl Muir. ISO) B. Uarl at., and Kellla
V. Clewaaa. IM E. Earl at.

Aucuat V. Hack. Roxboroush. Pa., and Ellja- -
otn utCKaoji. iioauorouso. ra.

Thamaa J. Nolan. League laland, and Anna
V. Msntaouuu'y. SIGH M. e r

Hurry Leyclt. VtJ Jackson St.. sod Heckle
Habliwwltz. UlttTairker at.

John Gerlzen
VfLANTIC CITY. N. X, Jan. U.-J- ohn

Qertzen. who built South Atlantic City's
famous wooden elephant known to mil-
lions ot shore, visitors from all over the
country died today, tie was 66 years old
ami was a Philadelphia!! before goln- - to
South Atlantic City more than a, quarter
UJ. 4

v-,.

shows a group on tho steps of Houston

SUNDAY, SANS SAWDUST,

SPEAKS AT PRINCETON

"Love" at Victim of Youth's
Church 200 j let in Serious Condition

Students Present

PH1NCETON, N. J.. Jan. ll.-P- .llly

Sunday this morning held n meeting In
the First Prehyterlan church here. A
good crowd Including moro than 200 stu-
dents henrd the evangelist deliver his
sermon on "Love."

f'nntr.irv In r.vnr.ftnt Imiu Mr. SillnilllV t

did not criticise tho officials of the unl- -
verslty on account of v refusal which
they gave him lust year to speak In Alex
nnder Hall.

Mr. Kundny's sermon was from ChrlBt's
Sermon on the Mount, "Lovo your ene-
mies." Ho said that love was tho ruling
factor In the running of the world. "Too
many people are long on religion nnd
short on love. Religion does not neces-
sarily consist In going to church on Stin-da-

but In quietly doing good. To go to
church In a Packard Instead of a Ford
won't get us assurance of passing from
death to life.

After the sermon a few of tho students
ndvnnccd to shako Mr. Sunday's hand,
but there was no "sawdust trail." Tho
evangelist returned to Trenton Immediate-
ly after the service.

7 LOVE HIM NOW,"
DECLARES GIRL

Continued from Page One
Hospital and Is said to be on a fair way
to recovery.

"Yes, I will marry him wbrr ho gets
well," said petite Miss Beck today, her
eyes misty and happy, "If he will glvo up
traveling. 1 should not like a husbnnd
who does not stay at home. That was
the cause of all tho trouble his business
calling him out of town."

While she spoko n policeman brought a
note. It was from Doctor Klrby. at the
hospital. Rho ran to a comer of the room
nnd read It. Then sho did what no one,
under the circumstances, can smile nt
she kissed It nnd tucked It away In her
bosom.

"We're going down to seo him this
afternoon, mother nnd I," she resumed.

"I LOV13 HIM NOW."
"I am terribly humiliated at this no-

toriety, but I feel that ns It's all known
It's best to be frank and open about it.
I do not think that It was a dlsgruce for
him to try to kill himself, but It shows
a trait in his charncter which very few
young men hnve. It shows him to bo
a noble, sensitive, tender-hearte-d young
man. Thnt's Just what he Is. I love him
now."

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Heck, the girl's
parents, ngreed that he Is a "very nice
young man."

Doctor Klrby came to Philadelphia
from Hedford City, Vo., a little more
than n year ago and shortly afterward
met Miss Deck. He fell head over heels
In love with the neat little miss and she
liked him. nut she did not return his
love, although he became a regular and
very ardent caller.

He was Insanely Jealous ot attentions
that other "fellows" paid her. This and
the fact that his practice he Is a chirop-
odist took him away on long trips at
times led tn a quarrel last night when
he pressed his suit. She rejected him,
To top It nil, her older sister, Mrs. Hattle
Fair, showed him a "poison-pen- " letter.
Rejected and dejected, ho stumbled home-
ward through the darkness,

LEFT TWO NOTES.
Doctor Klrby left two notes, one tc

Miss Heck and another to his father,
P. M. Klrby. of Bedford City, Va presU
dent of the Virginia Land Company.

The letter to Miss Beck Is as follows;
"Dear Rose This Is the end ot which

I told you this evening. I know you will
be glad to have me out of your's and
Tom's way, Oh, how that letter hurt me

the dirty, lying; cur. But. I guess you
feel as if It was none of my affair.

"I can only say that my love for you
has been greater than the whole world.
You don't believe me, but I swear that I
mean It. Please forgive me for any past
sorrow I may have caused you and Just
forget, I have forgiven evefy one that
has hurt me In any way,

"I know that your mother Is not to
blame for what she did. Always remem-
ber that no matter where. you go or what
you do, it Is possible for a spirit to get toany one. Mine will be with you.

"I don't mean to haunt you only to
bejn your heart Oh, the love, the great
passion that It would be on earth. I
have always loved you. Even In death
I will love you. You broke my spirit
when you let your father tell me you
were through with me, but my heart was
broken by that letter. Oood-b-

"P. S. Love to you in life and In
death. No one knows but you how close
we were In life. As I pen these lines
It don't seem like I am standing on the
threshold ot the great Beyond. Last
week I would have scoffed at the thought,
but a change can take place In seven
days. Don't worry over me. Settle down
and always remember my last thought
were ot you. I have misplaced your pic-
tures, but your face Is engraved into
my heart and souL Ktjrards to Joe
and Ed."

Ilnll. In the centre is Dr. Ernesto Qucsndn, of Argentina, who is chairman of

Delivers Sermon Lovelorn

LITTLE HOPE FOR GIRL

IN DOUBLE SHOOTING

in Hospital

There Is little hope of the. recovery of
Nellie Conway, It! years old. of S10 Union
street, who was shot by her sweetheart,
John Poller, SO years old. because she re-

fused it reconciliation. Tho lovelorn
J'011"1 killed hlmselr after shofitlng the
girl. ALthe Prosbytctlnn Hospital, where
tho girl was tnken, It was learned today
that she was In an unconscious c fi- -

tlon.
Little credence Is given by the police

to tho first report that the suicide nnd
attempted murder was a suicide pact. It
was said that Roller called on the girl
on Sntunluy night, nnd they quarreled.
Last night the young man returned to
the houso nnd saw tho girl. He had a
letter addressed to his mother In 1,1s
pocket already written, the police say.
It Is their belief that ho wished that ho
and tho girl might be burled together
It he had killed her. The girl was shot
back of the ear last night u.'-e- r she
had struck a match and leached to light
the gns.

Tho letter found In Ttollor's pocket lends
ns follows:

."Dear mother 1 am sorry that I havo
to lcavo In this way, but Nclile drove me
to tho dogs, and 1 thought I would end
It all, as I was never no good and you
know It. This was the best way. I was
fired off the road and you know that
me and the old man could not hit It.

"We want to bD buned together, and I
hope you will do me a favor by doing
so. Don't worry about me. Mama, as
I was never no good anyway nnd better
off dead. Will can havo tbe watch. Good-b- y.

mother, nnd good luck to you.
"joirv

The couploknew each other since child-
hood. .Miss Conway's mother died a few
weeks ago. and since then the girl had
been living nt tho Union ctrcct address
which Is tho home of Rollers sister-in-la-

Roller called last night and appenred
to be In cheerful mood. Shortly before
11 o'clock Mrs. Roller went upstairs to
call her husband, who Is a policeman.

Roller had been employed by u rallrondcompany and It Is said he was recently
discharged.

A. I. DU PONT OUSTED
AS VICE PRESIDENT

Continued from Fuse One
nunl meeting of the board of directors
Inst March, but at a meeting held yes-
terday his appointment as a director and
member of tho Finance Committee was
annulled and he was removed from these
offices."

Offservera of the battle ot millions which
Is being wnked in tho du Pont family
point to the fact that tho lines are now
drawn to a finish fight. On one side is
Alfred I. du Pont and the members of
the old, family and on the other is the new
branch headed by PJerre du Pont. Thofight began last March when Tlerro and
12 of the 21 directors of the E. I. du Pont
do Nemours Company purchased the J14..
000,000 stock holdings of T. Coleman duPont, These men formed the holding com-
pany, and, according to the bill, InducedJ, Plerpont Morgan & Co. to finance thepurchase of the stock. This stock has ad-
vanced In value until today It represents
more than $50,000,000.

Philip F. du Pont, of Merlon, Pa., re-
cently filed a. bill In equity 'In the court,alleging that Pierre du Pont, as president
of the company, and the directors used"Inside Information" to acquire the stock,knowing that huge munition orders werecoming from the Allies. He asserted thatthe purchase of the stock was a fraud
and that It should be turned back to thetreasury of the company. Alfred I. duPont yesterday petitioned the couit to
Join in this suit,

DISTRIBUTION OF STOCK.
The Intervention petition of Alfred I. du

Pont shows that he held 37.76J' shares of
stock In the B. I. du Pont de Nemours
Powder Company. On September 4, 1915.
this company was "reorganiled" Into E.
I. du Pont de Nemours & Company witha capital stock of 1240,000,000, or twice thatpf the company it replaced.

This Increased capitalization gave each
stockholder In the old company two- shares
of stock In the new organization for
each share hejd In the K. I. du Pont de
Nemours Powder Company.

On this basis It is seen that Alfred I.
du Pont's holdings In the present powder
company are j.63t shares of common
stock, or almost 10 per cent, of the entire f
common stock issue ot the corporation.

I'mUr Ample., ot tb. AWanc T..la.
CONVERSATIONAL FRENCH ONLY
Dailv E,tr UmJJ- - Walnut 17th. ittso a. m.""' Oarmantown V. W. C. A.. 9:30 a. u.
Ad tranced Coovenitlonal CUaa, Tuaa.. Tbara.

au.?: P-- f1". 4oU'ucttys IWt-Hla- t.,Art). Moo., 3:30 p. m.
Apply (or particulars and Pbtta. Kcfa;
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IN TOUR OF

BANDITS CAPTURED

IN PITCHED BATTLE

Convict Leads Band in Fight
With Posse One Taken

After Siege

JOLlET, III., Jan. ll.-I- .eit by Edward
Roebock, n trusty nt the Jo-H-

prison quarries, a gang of four ban-

dits terrorized tho country near Jollet
early today, and were llnnlly captured by
police after two pitched revolver and rifle
battles.

Roebock escaped from the quarry guard
nt midnight. With Bill and Hob Fleming
and John Flnnogmi ho raided a chicken
farm owned by Hugh Thompson. When
Thompson was aroused nnd threatened
the bandits they shot Ills lantern out of
his hands nnd escaped In r. wagon.

Jolict police, led by Captain McCraney,
formed nn automobile posse1, met tho
bandits on the rond near Jollet nnd cap-
tured till but one "Bill" Fleming after
exchanging n hundred shots. McCraney
overpowered Roebuck In a hand-to-han- d

battle.
Fleming hnrrlcnded himself In his house

with his wife and opened fire on a posso
of 30 policemen, who surrounded the house
at daybreak. After tho houso was virtu-
ally shot to pieces nnd Fleming wounded
In the left foot, the bandit surrendered.
His wife, huddled behind a bod, was not
Injured, though bullets peppered the
wnlls about her.

Roebock was taken back to tho prison
today. Tho others aro held In tho city
Jail.

FIGHT FATAL TO MAN- -

Injury Received Following an Argu-
ment Causes IIjs Death

James Power, M yenrs old. 1523 'Whar-
ton street, who was injured In a light with
Fred 'tmnsonc, of 1530 South 13th street,
nt dun. per and Wharton streets, on De-

cember 21, died at his home today from
his Injuries. Tamasono shortly uftcrward
was committed to prison without ball by
Mnrfslrntp Pcnnock at the central station.
Albert Tnmnsone, a brother of the pris-
oner, wns held In $300 ball ns a material
witness.

According to the testimony of Detective
William Mnhoncy, tho men were members
of tho Puritan Club and they beenmo In-
volved In a quarrel over a. game of darts
they were playing In the saloon of Sam-
uel Plplto, at 1319 Wharton street. They
wont Into tho street, when Powers ex-

claimed that he could whip any man In
the club. Albert Tamasone was about to
accept his challenge when his brother
Fred pushed him aside nnd sent Powers
to the street with a body blow'.

Powers' head hit the car track. He was
carried back Into the saloon where his
face was washed. He then went home and
since had been treated by a family phy-
sician,

Today's Marriages at Elkton
ELKTON, Md., Jan. 11. Marriage.

licenses were issued ttere today to the
following; Matthew A. Ilnrklna and Cath-
erine O'Neill, Harry K. Shandel and Mae
Wlgmore, all of Philadelphia ; George H.
Krimm and Ida Zuber, Willlamsport, Pa. ;

Mllford a. Gltchell nnd Rhoda M. Fer-
guson, North Kast, Md. ; Antonio Angellno
and Josephine Falso. Bethlehem. Pa. ;

Frank B. Long, Mlddletown, Del., ana
Susie R. Reed, Chesapeake City, Md.

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION
DEATHS

hTKK.S'. On January 10, 1016. ELIZABETH
OTTIKOEU. daughter of the late Suinual
Pbllllppa and Martha McMullan Btean. rela-
tives and trienda of the family are reapacw
fully Invited to attend tho funeral services,
on Friday afternoon, at 1:110 o'clock

at tier lata roeldenc. 3322 North
17th street. Interment private, at Welt
Laurel iitll Cemetery,

AGENTS WANTED
AOBST8 TO HANOI'S NEW

TICKETS! EXCELLENT PROPOSI-
TION KOR LIVE MEN AND WOMEN.
EASTLAND STUDIOS, bit CHESTNUT ST.

HELP WANTED FEJI ALE
WAtTKESS. roue woman. IIS permo. Apply

UDrlntcndent'a houaekeeper. mala entrance.
i'hlla. uenerai lloapltal. IHth at. below Pine.

IIEI.F WANTED MALE
XIOV. IS years oil. to work In office Nof lart e

manufacturing concern; good chance for ad-
vancement. Apvlr Lanaton Monotype Ma.
chine Company. Z41h and Locuat.

SITUATIONS WANTED yEMALE
NURSE or WAITRESS Youns colored woman

wtance work aa nuraa or valtteas. Call or
write. ISlti S, Cleveland ave.

SITUATIONS WANTED HALE

9EIU.L $IJX&i,u$s OR OFKlCB

or aaalatant to above: fourteen years'
experience both Inala and, oa the

road. Sound reaaon for cnange: clean, ef-
ficient record and habile; will furnlen. bond
and leave aabuY open If preferred until
ability to demonatrated ; age 3d: married.
Located where scceaiary, wilt mall bualneaa
record ucoa'requeat. u ty. Ledger Central,

11,

llv I.nlurr Photo IVilrol.
tho delegation.

ULRICH SAYS HE WILL
RETURN TO HIS FAMILY

Continued from Page One
complaint In Common Picas Court No. 1,

but tho case never came to trial as the
woman could not bo found. The most
curious part of the case Is thnt Mrs.
Pyfer nt nbout that tlmo came to Phlla- -
.Inlnhlri nmt atnrfrwl nm.AnrllnitB nnnlnst

! her husband for nonsupport, but wlion- -
cver this case came up sho was not
present nnd could not be found,

When ho heard that his wife had visited
this city, Pyfer hastened nbout to tho
homes of her various relatives, but al-
ways missed her and she left tho city to
rejoin Ulrich. Why she returned to bring
n charge that she could not hopo to prove
Is a mystery.

Mrs. Pyfer again came to this city
to visit relatives nbout two monthsago. She made inquiries nbout Pyfer,
and was told of tho loss of his fortune.
It Is believed that this visit was
prompted by her belief that Ulrich was
golni; to return to his wlfo nnd four
children, ns he hnd written to his wife,
saying ho wns coming home, about six
weeks before Christmas.

Ulrich's sister, Mrs. 13, Fisher, who 13
living nt the homo of Dr. John S. Parks,
2724 West Glrard avenue, telephoned to
police headquarters today, nsklng nhout
tho condition of tho brother. Sho wns
told that tho chnnccs of life, nnd death
wcro evenho has a fighting, chance. .

x vy:' iss5SMraaK

STOCK Q ijc.T V
AM CAN " - il

X CAL Oi l. lltn. 'a
m Radical

Men s Fine

if

5oc Silk Neckwear. . 25c
1.00 Silk Neckwear. . 5oc

$1.50 and S2.00 Silk
Neckwear Slioo

51. So Mercerized and
Madras Shirts 51,00

52 Mercerized Shirts 51.5--

GAIL BORDEN WlTI
AGAIN 'SOMEWHERE

U.S;BRIDEA

Multimillionaire, Wh.o tyj
ix ot JL.UHK juivorcea, JAiarrieg
Mrs. Margaret B. Coutant,

of Pittsburgh

WHEREABOUTS MYSTERY

NEW TORK. Jan. 1L - Gj n.,..
son of the found,,;!

the milk company bearing his ,'.'"!
has been married agnln, "somenhsM M
the United States." Ills brlda Is
Margnret B. Coutant, widow of CJ,,,,1?:!
A. Coutant, who married her sffi 1
after his arrival in Pittsburgh to nfa
"S" mo .uc-ree- ry store, wnere ths W. 3employed as a buyer. I

Friends of Mr. Borden said yMt
day they had been given to UndentiM '
tho ceremony was performed a few a,, f

before Christmas In San Francisco rX
ordg there fall to support this. i

Lewis M. Borden, vice president . 31
A, Jneckel A Co., furriers, of Mih.!avenue, wnose who is n (laughter of i(7ri
iJwcmjii ana wnu in a orotner of Oin 'Borden, said he knew of tho mfrlir'but had not received this InformnSl
from his brother, from whom ha had tiJheard In several months.

Mrs. Jennln Coutant 5ta?on, ot 7M iiJNlcholns avenue, stepdaughter of JbtS
Borden, between whom there was reuea
litigation over Mr. Coutnnt's eiiuM
laughtcd with surprise for five mlmitna
nftcr sho hnd been told of tho wcdnlnr. iit was not very widely known that tk.i
decree of dlvorco given Mr Borden'. : '
wife, Mrs. Helen Valk Borden, of L.i
Angeles. In December, 19H, had fc.tf
mado final. This Mrs, Borden It rS?
mother of Rninona, fc,1
figured In two disappearances, the second
classifying itself ns a kidnapping, i

Mr. Bordon Is nbout 45 years old, HiW
fternml tvlfo In nt tonal five vnnra ...... 1

This Is the second tlmo sho has rtluJS
iiciBcit lrum me uuscuruy or iqj , ,
becomo mistress ot a luxurious home. '

GO.OOO GERMAN TROOPS -

, IN CHAMPAGNE ATTACK

PARIS, Jnn. 11. At least CO.CO). Germing
participated In the Sunday offenilvi'
movement against tho French llnta, r
was established today V

"Our artillery flro together with the bfff.J
llant defenso of our soldiers and 'thfrv
subsequent countcr-nttack- s, have coil
pietcly nuuineii tno crrects of the aerrnair1''
attack," tho War Ofllco reported. "It ft' j

now cstnnii8ncu inni inc nuacK wsinuli- -

by thtce ucrman divisions." JVi

..: .Mk
PURE U

FRESH RAINTB
DeieKCJWB

JhggPEigMMg

Kuehnle's painting is better "tial
average. The combination ot .better
materials and superior workmanship
makes our work an actual economy. .1

Painting and Decorating'
Get Our Kstlmota Flnt ''

Both Phones 28 S. 16tb'St

ill
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OF

Jtvee d 'i

Reductions

Furnishing Goods

55.00 Silk SWrts....$3.5Ml
5oc Imnorted Half r
LIa ifo1 t
I 1U3C -- -'

ci nn 75C

51.50 Pajamas 51-0- 0

S1..SO Intlp.rwMr ...SI.00
52.50 Madras PajamasS'l.Sj
52.00 Underwear. ....vw

Thou canst never raise
this year's crop 00 last
season's rain. Fresh water
irtcreaseth the harvest

"and so must thou advertise
to reap increasing gain.

Our January Repricing Sales of Neclcwear4.
Shirts, Gloves, etc., etc., is a very speciiO
money saving opportunity. The merchand je'l

is the most desirable to he had and at the J
repriced figures offers most attractive price j1

economies.

House Coats, Bath RoLes, Dress Vests,
Handkerchiefs, Mufflers of Wool or Silk,
Worsted Sweaters and Scotch Wool Jackets
are also included in this Repricing Sale.

Jacob Reeds Sons
1424-14-

26 CHESTNUT STREET

Rich rachardSl m an ac

tTHm


